**Title:** “Why We Care...Heads Up”- Engaging Staff and Patients to Enhance Quality Care

**Leaders:** Mount Sinai Queens Hospital staff:
- Sonia Campbell, Housekeeper;
- Lilian St. Hilaire, Nursing Assistant;
- Agnieszka Jakubowska, Nursing Assistant;
- Stephanie Jalinos, Social Work Assistant Director;
- Theresa Krockel RN, BC, MSN, Clinical Nurse Manager;
- George Lowe, Director of Radiology;
- Chet Ostrowski, Director of Food and Nutrition;
- Ellie Rosales, Patient Financial Representative

**Summary:** It is the vision of the Responsiveness Committee to improve patient satisfaction and quality of care through labor management collaboration, teamwork and patient engagement. This presentation outlined the Responsiveness Committee’s collaborative effort to increase staff engagement and patient responsiveness.

**The Content of this Workshop Apply to the Following Areas:**
Wellness and Medical Home Transitioning

**The Most Significant Role Labor-Management Collaboration Can Play in Supporting This Work Is:**
- The Responsiveness Committee’s most significant role is to encourage staff engagement and teamwork to improve patient satisfaction.

**This Information Will Aid Your Facility in the Changing the Health Care Environment By:**
- Improving awareness of HCAHPS scores and patient satisfaction.

**The Three Most Important Ideas or Lessons to Be Shared With Others About This Initiative:**
1. Patient and staff engagement is an important part in providing quality care.
2. Working as a labor-management team is important to achieving successful outcomes.